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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

FIFTH PARLIAMENT.-FOURTH SESSION.

Mr. O'BRIEN moved for:
Copies of petitions or letters from the Indians on the

north shore of Lake Huron or Lake Nipissing with reference
to their rights of fishing in those waters, and correspondence
on the same subject between the Department. of Indian
Affairs and the local Superintendents.

He said: This motion has reference to the
rights which the Indians retained when they
surrendered their lands to the Government of
the country. In the treaty which they then
made there is a special clause by which the
Indians claimed the right to exercise in future
their rights of hunting and fishing which they
had hitherto enjoyed. It is evident, from the
terms of the treaty, that they werc apprehensive
that that-would happei which lias since happen-
ed, that those agreements by mens of which
they claimed their rights would be seriously
impaired as the progress of the country went on.
Although it is evident that, in mrany r'spects, it
is impossible te get out of the agreements made
by treaty, yet if any requitable claini could be
established by which it could be shown that the
Government of this country, either by its own
acts or by~the acts of others, lias placed the
Indians in a vorse position than that which they
occupied before, I think they are entitled te
compensation. The clause in the treaty em-
braces two things-the right of fishing, and the
right of hunting. The right of hunting would
be necessarily limited, in the nature of things, as
the position of the country changes. It is worth
while to look for a moment at the very close
connection of the fur trade, from which the
Indians at one time derived a very considerable
benefit, with the great events which have hap-
pened to this country. It was the fur trade,
carried on as these Indians were in the habit of
carrying it on, which brought about the disputes
between the English and French colonies, which
resulted in a devastating war, and finally in the
conquest of Quebec. It was the fur trade which
led te the sending of a number of explorers over
the territory which forms a great part of the
present Dominion of Canada, and which brought
about subsequently a rebellion wich we had
reason to deplore. And it was the fui- trade
which brought into this country the company of
Gentlemen Adventurers to Hudson's Bay, who
exercised until recent years almost a regal au-
thority over the northern portion of this contin-
ent. Both with regard to the claim of these
Indians, the Governument have, for several years,
allowed these rights te be impaired. They have
established.a close season to prevent them froim
enjoying the right of fishing as it was at the tinie
the treaty was made, when there was no close
season. By their legislation in regard to the
fisheries, they have. practically deprived the
Indians of the fishing which they previously
enjoyed, because they have issued licenses and
encouraged in various ways the trade in fishing,
wlich lias destroyed pracuically the inshore
fisheries which werc for the be-netfi ofthe Indians.
While it must b admîitted that the hunting, con-
sidered by itself, has corne to an end, yet the
fishing is a niatter-which is very largciy regulat-
ed by the action of the overnmnt, and, if it
appears, as it maust, that the position of the

Indians is very.inferior to what it was when the
treaty was made, it must be acknowledged that
they are entitled-to-an equitable consideration.
There are several ways in which this can be
donc; and, as I wish this motion te have s prac-
tical result, I want to point out to the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, one way in which this
can be done. At the time this treaty was made,
the Indians could fisli where they liked, and I
thinli it. would be only fair if the Departnent
would do what they have repeatedly stated they
would do-agreeto set apart sore portions of
the coast, conveniently situated to the Indian
reserves, where the Indians might have exclusive
rights of fishing. That is only a reasonable pro-
position. By the action of the Government,
directly and indirectly, the Indians have lost the
control of the fishing, and it would be only fair
for the Government now te give them certain
places where theywould have something like the
position in which they stood before. There is
another way in vhich I think the Govýer nment
might fairly deal with the Indians. There are
many of these bands whose reserves are coin-
paratively worthless, from an agricultural point
of view. There are others who have had no
timber on their reserves, and consequently those
living on reserves devoid to timber have net had
the same result froin the sale of timber which
other tribes possess. It would be very simple
for the Government, it would be a very inex-
pensive experiinent, and it would encourage the
Indians to carry on agricultural operations,
whicla it is most desireable that they should
enter into, if the Government would set apart a
small sum of noney te distribute te the bands,
on the principle that, if the bands set apart out
of their treaty money any sum for the purpose of
purchasing agricultural implements or stock, the
Governnent would set apart a similar sum.
Supposing the-band sets aside $50 or $io, the
Governrment should do the same thing, and place
it in the hands of a proper person te purchase
these implements or this stock. This would
satisfy the Indians te sorne extent, and would
also encourage theni in agricultural pursuits. I
bad the opportunity, a few years ago, -of visiting
most of the reserves on the shore of Lake Huron,
and the House will be gratified te know that
thôse Indians are progressing very favorably. I
vas surprised te find such comfortable houses,

well kept, clean and tidy, wcll furnished, and
comparing very favorably with many of the
louses cf the whitc settlers of that locality. I
notice in their case that they had cvery comfort
that men living as they do, could possibly pos-
sess, and altogether, so far as a casual observa-
tion could lead one to forn an opinion, they
were doing as well as they could desire. Many
of thenm werc orking in the mills, and many of
them go to the -lumber camps and earn fair wages
for a considerable portion of the year. I think
the Government should do every thing they can
to encourage them in industrial pursuits, and in
so deing they will, te a great extent, remove the
prescnt discontent which prevails among then
with regard te their riglits of lislhing and hunting.
I can assure the Government that this question
is one upon which they feel deeply. IFishing,
espccially, has alvays been one of their principal
sources of livelilhood, and I think the Department
of Marine and Fisheries ouglit to sec whcthcr it

cannot, in various localities, set apart a portion
of the coast for their special use and benefit. I
thifik the Government generally might also help
ta remnvoe their distress by adopting sone mea-
sure to encourage then in the their industrial
pursuits in the way I have referred to.

Mr. DAWSON. In seconding this motion I
may say that it is r ot very often tlhat the case of
the Indians comes sefore this Hous:e, and I am
sure the House an the country vill fell very
much indebted to tue hon. gentleman for bring-
ing it up. There is no more important question
connected with the Indians than that of their
treaty rights to the fisheries. Their right to
certain fisheries and to fish everywhere about
the great lakes, were secured to them by solemn
treaty. By this treaty they were given the right
to fish as they had formerly done, when they re-
linquished to the Governmxent all that vast terri-
torry bordering on the great lakes to the north
of Lakes Huron and Superior. With the leave
of the House I will read a short extract from the
treaty by which they relinquished their territor-
ial rights:

"And further to allow the said chiefs and their tribes the
full and free privilege to hunt over the territory now ceded
by them, and to fish in the waters thereof as they have
heretofore been in the habit of doing.'

Now, Mr. Speaker, this right of the Indians to
lish, thus secured them by treaty, bas been rather
ignored upon a great many occasions ; and I
will invite the attention of the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries to the fact that that right has
been so completely ignored that leases have been
given on the grounds where the Indians were
accustomed to fish, and licenses have been is-
sued so that people go wherever they choose,
aûd deprive the Indians of the food upon which
they have been accustomed te subsist. Now,
I am happy to hear the hon. gentleman say that
the Indians are progressing well, that they are
in a comfortable condition, and that he had seen
comfortable Indian bouses among them. I can
also say, with regard te many parts of the dis-
trict I have the honor to represent, that the
Indians are advancing, that they are becoming
materially well off, and that they show every
readiness to adopt habits of civilization. With-
in the bounds of the district which I present,
there are 12,oo Indians or more. In Algona
proper there are 5,2oo, then west of the height
of land, on the waters of the Rainy River, there
are 4,oo, and on the waters of the Moose River,
leading towards the Hudson Bay, there are 3,000
more. Now, if I draw attention to the condition
of these people for a moment I am sure the
louse will bearwithine. Sorne of these Indians

are engaged in agriculture, and are fairly well off,
especially in certain parts of the island of Mani-
toulin, and also in certain sections along the
north shore of Lake Huron; but in some sections
on the north coast of lake Huron, xvhere they
have been accustom-ed te depend on the fisheries,
they are at present deprived of the means of
living beca-se those fisheries have been leased.
This last fall new fisheries regulations were
published which the Indians did not notice in
time. The regulations came upon thim unex-
pectedly, and deprived them of the- privilege of
fishing in the fal, anti it was in the fall of the
ycar that they ha fonnerly been accustomed te
lay in their winter store of fish. But last .fal
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